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for WALK.

Automobile.
a vrr irm P4TVT1VQ CO.

W ot nothing but th best xnatrral
ana woritmansHip; a xriai wn
strife the finish and durability.

815 Hwthorne Ave. Phone L. 3.

i-- AVI A RAlUiAlN.
au'.oroobll-- In flrst-cla-

ooadition; will demonstrate.
BU?H A LANE PIANO CO.

4.v3-4- -i Waahlncton bt.
WAVTEI-- An auto. 1912, value 1W0 "

mm. In exehangs for exceptionally de-

sirable 2 acres at actual cah vai"- - fce"
Dbotos or property. bvv

WANTED automobile, rot
m'on than .W or W0; $100 down and

. monthly installment of $25; nBt,.hr
lour dora ar.d be In first-c'a- ss conaiuon.
Call at iztn Afu

Ise; a car and in ""J-0;- "
- at a very ww

T 7T. Oregonian.
MUST SELL, E M. F-- 1911. n

V : .7. Li take this car.
f75. tro'nlnn.

A tuto truck in good condition for
a:, vry irajnnwri- -, - -; w -

Wnrtdnto'k. Tel. lQi-6- .

AMERICAN power. In
food conditions: will trada for real estate.
rnon .cast ii?

WANT to buy for cash light auto; must
in cni.rni. -

Poultry.

WHITE I.K.IKORX babv chirks, $$ I'r 1

until M"T i.V sfe delivery guaranteed:
no charge for dead or crippled chicks.

rOtt SALE Thoroughbred black Minorca
rockre;, rh-a- p. ifiaca .ruiurv
a petting 4'.29 at. S. E.

TOR SAT.E 150 Holatetn heifers, Wiscon
sin bre.I. mo v yniB.
litre by prrsent owner iast September;
all dehorned and now arc 11 mated and In
splendid condition; bred to registered

freshen In 20,J1 mnr to
.i.v rwi hotter bunch ever together; If
you want enws that will pay their board.
write me; fl"" i dut qiu tu

C A-- B ROW.V, Buhl. Hahq
" Jkfwhlaery.

FOP. SALE.
A t. Crock

motor, complete with standard
Matle starter, no voltage release and

overload. I. T. K. circuit breaker,
in A- -l condition. Address room 2u3.

bUlg. .
BARGAIN.

1 inlS C P- - press, A- -l condition.
1 7x11 Gordon pruts.
2 composing stones.
1 Advance papT cutter. Some

trpa Must selL Call A 5tL 2S Hamll-tt'.- n

ave.. Portland, Oregon.
Si H P PORTABLE ENGINE, In rood

recently been generally
overhauled; igether with wood-cuttin- g

outtlt. Prlca i..O. F. li. Mailory Com-
pany, logging engines, 23-- 7 pine st Port-
land. Or

FOR SALE.
One 125-vo-It direct current

complete, with field rheostat, ammetr
and circuit breaker. Thla machine la In
guod repair. Addreaa room

bMg.
FOR 6ALE.

A W., lt Crocker-Wheel- er

generator, complete. with field rheostat
an1 circuit breaker. In good condition.
Address room 3. Oregonlan bldg.

MlreUncma.
CARPET, bordered body Itrusaea,

In shiile of brow n, good condition,
bordered Axmlnstr carpet. wt. f'ne
quaiitv M: roomntzn ruirs and car- -
p--ta frru f.i'O up; solid oak wardrobe,

folding beds ir.no to $ino;
nod buffeta $7.50 to .7tMM; wlH

oak extension tables, d.."i0 to dln-tii- g

chairs. $1.00 up to $2.50; rocker, of
all kinds from $1.0 up; ste-- I ranges, ex-

tra lare aiie. $. to $3fi w: gas rangea
$..4h) and up to pW; couches and seiteea
S 5 to $10 i: drfsrs. $4.W and up;
extra Urge s!se chiffoniers. $10.Oo; sani-
tary oak roll-to- p fL'.: oak bok-r-i- s

glasa door. $VU0; open bookcases,
$1 ; music cabinets. $3..; hat racks
and hanging hall mirrors. $1.0O to $

furnish houses throughout on the in-

stallment plan, both new and fine second,
hand furniture carried. Free delivery to
auy part of the city.

WKSTKRN SALVAGE CO.,
7 Washington, bet. 10th and 17th

sts. Opii Saturday evenings until 8.
roth phones.

SAFES Special prices, new ar.a second-
hand; several bargains; used safes taken
In exchange on new and steel office
safes- safts opened, repaired. Purcell tijfe
Co.. 'and Portland Safe Co., &5 &Ih at.
Vhone Main 6309.

FERTILIZER,
petted or green inauure delivered to ny
part of the city lor gardening purposes,
rosea and lawns. Phone x)at CU or &

1W 6.

TO HIGHEST JUDDER.
Moving picture martiine. chair, every-

thing will he old without reserve, be-

tween now nd Sunday night, call today.
4ti2i Sd st

"CK SALE Nice raspberry planta (Cathe-tar- t)

and gooseberru-- Call phone Tabor
4,,(7 or write to Hood Farm. Cleone. Or.

FOtt SALE Miscellaneous safes; one larga
and one medium 5ize; first-clas- s condi-
tion; cheap for cash. 3 0. Oregontpn.

PRACTICALLY new Oliver typewriter cost-
ing $100 for sale at $u. 313 W Washing-tu-

room Si. t

iH: Al.Er$l25 Mosler safe. $W; $40 gaso-
line lighting plant. Jlo. E. iL Sully. Ill
S. jersfy st., St. Johns. Phone CoL C6S.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes. $lt to $85.

NUKTHV:ST TYl'EWKITKB CO,
202 Stark St.

ai-- A- -l STEAMER hull, full cabin; length
7m. beam lL'.tk II. M. Montgomery, box
701. Portland

SAFES New and second-han- large assort-
ment, low prices; safes opened, repaired.
Mtler Safe Co., 10K Second at. Main 70?tf.

MAKE cash otter, horses, truck, wagons,
complete- am negotiating for auto truck.
Apply 374 Vnlon ve.K.

DERBY desks nd office furniture. E. Tt.

Haley Desk Co., 210 Seventh st. Main fS.
NATIONAL cash registers; got my prlcea

Povey. 8M Wash, basement. Main bi0.
VPE Basset's Native Herbs for constipa-

tion; Sc tablets for 2.c All drufcSista.

F"il SALE cheap. National cash register.
O 900. Ore;: on I an.

SEWING machines for rent. 190 2d, bet.
Yamhill and Taylor. Main 9431.

BABY busTgy. little used only; new $15; for
ale, 11 22d st. No. cor. Irving.

WAMEl) MISCELFEANKOrS.
WE want to buy $K'0O worth of second-ban- d

furniture in the next 30 days and
I av all the cash It Is worth. Wllham ave.
Furniture Exchange, East 63ft.

WE buy tor cash second-han- National cash
roisters and sell them on easy term
W J. Macaulev. 854 .Purusido at. Phone
Main A lsld.
fc. i;v"v CLOTHING AND FCRNITURE.

lligl et prices paid for ladies and
mens ast off clothing and shoea Call
Wain gNQ. 2o4 First. The Globe.

FAIR DEAL reopened again; we pay high-
est pru-e- t'T 'ur second-han- d clothing
ar.d household goods phone Main

WAN'l'Ei To buy an invaiid's waeel chair;
must be In good condition. AG

,. .

W'K Py tn cash price for second-
hand furniture, M. R. Sealer. Phones
Las: 3134- - S43 Hawthorn av.

WANTED Wul iav cash for hall clock and
3 or 4 s oil palnUnxs. J , Orw--

W AN TED Cash register In exchange for
lot In Haker Cll I valu lUw Oliver.
"OH aUt st

CASH paid for ha:r combings. Sanitary
Beauty Pariora 4.i Dakum.

GETLEMEN leat prices will be paid for
) ,vjr c.d cUth . Eat76S.

OREGON store. 203 Jet at. Mala;o. Pais highest prices gooda

FOKI Auction Co. Pavs most cash for any
kind of fnrnttur. Main SsM, A 2445.

HATIONAl, cash reglstet; price must be
reasonabla phone Main M6, A 8w6.

SECOND-HAN- goods bought for cash or
taken In exchange for new. Tabor 4$46

WE want 110. 0OO worth of second-han- d f.:r.
nlture; highest prices paid. Sellwood Itt&X.

WE FAY hitrbest prices fJr second-han-

clothing. 24 3d at. Phone Main PJtiJ.

W AN TED S Udis second-han- d blcydea
with coasters Sellwood fcCT.

WI LL kalsomlne rooms for $2. SO; Plnt
house at Tour rrlce. rl!aM. East 32.1.

nrt-- WANTED MALE.

BoY wanted to learn op Ileal buslnesa, Ap- -

P.v 401 Dekum bidgL

ONE second cook. 30 N. $ih st- - Th Cabinet
liar, between 10 and 8--

WNTED- Poy, with motorcye'e. or wheel.
fjr Ct:ilveryApply249 Morrison

l lh 'TO agents nn offer $S75 r110 g'ven
,1V. Van Dck. 4'4 Washington St.

liAKER. third hand. German preferred.
Wiil:fln: av.

whl for grocery- -LvY to -- Mver on a

UOV wanted to carry papera Call at 0

first, ei, j
HVHHK R wanted at 2o MaJlson st- -

WAJilEO AUhwhc. 101 $ti.

4

HELP WANTFD MALL
INCIDENT.

(One of Many.)
Office Secretary Employment Department.

Y. M-- C. A.
Toong roan, stranger, seeking employ-

ment $20 his total cash asset.) If I
Py you $5 tor employment membership
I win hav only $15 between me nd
Earvatlon.
Secretary If you pay $3 for employ-

ment znembership you will hav tn Y.
t. C. A. with ail Its resources between
oU and starvation.
Result. Young man Joined association.

In less thin a weak h had sat,utfcUr
employment.

Ttrnii fn-- e 1014- -

Calis for men from employer .22fi
Positions Oiled ...lftt

Our special employment membersnip
guaraiites zamber will secure employ-
ment or refund of membership fee; gives
two months full and lb months' social
privilege.

Constant demand for CLE RIAL
TECHNICAL, AND COMMERCIAL MEN.

AW y oun g men see kin g em p oy men t,
especiatiy strangers, are cordially invited
to consult wiib the socretary of th

dvpartment.

HELP FOB ALL WORK FOR ALU
AT THE

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPACT,
222 and 21' 4 Couch Su, bat. 1st and 2d.

Phones Main 6370, Marsh. 1189, A 1400.

"LAJtOEST AND BUSIEST LABOR
OFFICE IN THE CITY."

SPECIAL WANTS TODAY.
Gang edgerman, $40.
4;ang mm merman. $4.00.
better, city. ,

small mill. $2.7S.
tlckt.rman. city, $:.i0.

Sash ani door machine men, $2.79.
land resawyer.
Ten farmhands, $25, $30 and $33.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER JOBS.

WANTED tiilemun willing to work hard
for good retuiT a to sell our fully ma-
tured, uninfected, well - rooted nursery

tock In Western Washington, Oregon and
elsewhere; cash weekly. Writ today for
exclusive territory.

WASHINGTON NURSERY COMPAXY,
Toppenlsh. Wash. "

WANT single sober young man to work on
rancn; musx oe aoe 10 successiuuy nu-dl- e

team and be careful with work; per-
manent place to good worker at good

good hoard, bed and treatment; nofav; tolerated. Harry Aabahr,
Or.

EXPERIENCED watchmaker wanted by the
Meier A Frank store. Apply at superin-
tendent's office, sixth floor, before 9:30.

WANTED First-claa- s advertising man with
leading agency as copywriter ana solici-
tor; great opportunity for a producer; no
beginners or A3 60, Ore--
gopian.

YOUR opportunity If you are a hustler; -
elusive coniroi or goou territory: iree out-
fit; weekly advance; complete line; guar,
anteed absolutely. Yakama V alley Nursary
Compan.

WANTED Two reliable Chinamen to work
in hm.f feltl near bilverton : steaav wora
and good pay; a first-cla- home and fine
layout lor t no niioi nieu , gi iuu y
ticuiars tea ay. An. vixi, urfgunwn,

MFiRS. agent or salesman to handle fac
tory jm ox . i wiouivu
whoel gooda lines: sales manager here to
make arrar gements. AM f7. oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED special edition advertising
solicitors; blgg'-s- t commission in mwn .

established religious magaxine. 268 Madi-
son st., opposite Plaza.

WANTED Man of ability to tak charge of
the "WINONA mill' nosiery ana unaer-we-

agency In Portland. G. W. Booxer,
417 Arcade bldg.. Seattle.

EXPERIENCED man, capable of taking
chai ge of enameling dept. ; nign-ctas- s

workmanship, t. S. Cashier Co.. Kenton
factory.

WANTED Sailors for Australia, Bouth
America and Kuropo. inquire at snip
ping office, comer or aq ana uusan ata

TAILOR for repair work, clothing store;
?( Ill Uiieil L. AiUCm w . uutu, , uitbvu, v .

Wash.
A IOY to drlv a car afternoons except

Sunday. Apply a. j. uiuooeimer, ov r rout
at., corner ubk.

TRAP DRUMMER; no matinees, except Sun- -
any, euaie exuei initw, s a

"0. Oregonlan
AN assistant cutter wanted for my men's

dept.; must be experienced ana wining to
work. Tom Gallagher. 3S2 Washington at.

WE need first-clas- s agents and solicitors;
can t explain nere. iaii iuio tniniOTt
of Commerce bldg.

OKDEK clerk; must b familiar with ice
creum buclness ana a rast worker; men-
tion references. A 7S1, Oregonlan.

WANTED A first-clas- s cupola tender
wanted; city. vail -- -i tommereni wuu
building.

FIRST-CLAP- S blacksmith, horreshoer, to
take charge. M. N. pratner, liuena vista,
tr.

WANTED A delivery boy, $3 a week. Call
before S A. ai. m- - ! waisn jo., oxj.
,tark.

PHOTOGRAPH coupon and portrait agents;
best oiler; snap, tumenn, ftnum niog.

WANTED A- -l collector, commission basis;
give telephone ana experience. a bw,

BOY wanted with wheel. Address flower
shop. AM uregonian.

WANTED Experienced coat and trousers
makers. xicoii. ine xaiior, mo a mru mi

WANTED Photo solicitors; $375 piano
.Fiven lire. -

HOY wanted. Apply Publlo Library, 7th
and btarK.

MAN on ranch, experienced and good with
team. AR uregonian.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED 3 waitresses for out of town.

8 hours work a day; wages 9 -- a per
month; room and board. Call room 2u2
Palace Hotel, bet. 8 and 11 A, M.

THOROUGHLY competent stenographer as
secretary to manager 01 mrno whuic9zu
house. Address in own handwriting, stat.
ing experience, 11 o?, urenunnm.

STENOGRAPHER at once, use both dicta
phone and snort nana, nours o 10
Ask for Mr. Weeks, id Front at., between
12:15 ajid Z:oO touay.

NL USE wanted for elderly gentleman, out
arnrk. vaod D&T.

at 353 'Stark St.

WANTED dtlah school girl. West Side, to
aSSlBl Willi wui n. . J
time. Phone Marshall 2269.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re--
SpOnSlDi POSIUUII. w
child bldg.. 4th and Washington.

WANTED Immediately, lady for pleasant
outside work ; salary sjn . wbbk. ax
8 79, Oregonlan.

UiKL for general housework; must under
stand, Dain cooKinjf , wi ni-'
17o Nortli. iM st.

' AN T ED G lrl to do general housework ;

small family. Apply No. 546 East 21st
at. rortn, rnaa

WANT girl to do light work for board and
room and small wages. Apply oi v

after 8 A M. today.
NEAT, capable girl, second work, $30;

housework wis5th. Main 039, A 4775.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg., 270i Wash., room 85.
rear 4th. Phone Main S3d or A 326.

GIRL WANTED for general housework in
small family; no cnimren. .u wj. .

Broadway, cor. E. lTth
F1KST-CLAS- finlsliera, steady work, good.... M.itAniM A in'lft tnilora '2tili

W'Mshlngton at.

WANTED Neat girl for general housework.
email tamity iprereranij oermaa.
aiternoon. 102S Raleigh sU

THB LAMHERSOX. .4 Couch; an exper
ienced girl lor pmurj nu uiumi-iuui- u

work, best room and board In the house.
WOMAN to he'.p couple of hours day for

houeKeep:rg rooms. r.t
COMPETENT girl for genaral housework.

73 Kearney, near x- -o su
GIRL wanted to learn In tailor shop: paid

while learning, sa st.. room iv.
YOUNG gtrl for housework In small apt.

Overton Apt., spu uu viw.
WANTED Girl t wait on table. Wheel-do- n

Annex, apt. No. L Mr. Tlbbett.
FIRST-CLAS- S akirtmaker. A Llppman, 311

Selling bldg. MSJnfou.
WANTED Girl for general housework. 8

ramny r:""c w
WANTED Lady barber. 49 N. Sd L

Average to o per
LADY for housework, small family, good

wares. R cnr. 43 E. 25th N.

WANTED Cook for restaurant. Apply 16;
N th.

GIRL to help with general housework.
Wayne, flat 1. Mini

EXPERIENCED bindery girls wanted. Ap
ply Howe-i'a- v: o.. 111 gfconq mi

GIRL for general housework, bl East ISth
t. Teiernor.e r.asi i

GlrtL wanted for general housework; must

GIR t. for rneral housework. Call morn- -

Ir..ga 65 Kearney at., near 21at at.
WA VTED Grl or woman for gtsn- -

al housework. Apply taxt orris on.

THE 3iOKM(x OKEGOMA, SATlKUAl, ALAKC1I S, 1913.
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Host people have an idea that
you have to be married to get a
divorce.

But there are many divorces
far more important than from
husbands and wives.

For exaiMpe, if you smoke too
many cigarettes, you ought to
divorce Old Nick-o-tin- e. If you
drink too much, you ought to
divorce John Barleycorn, and if
you stay out too late at night,
you ought to divorce the Moon.

But where people get divorces
least and where they need them
most is in unhappy homes.

You don't have to be married
to have an unhappy home. You

if

HELP
Second Blrl; mmt be

and have1 Kood none
other need apply. Call 1093 Franklin St.,

Heights, or phone Main 2999
morning only; lood
email family.

THIS Domestic Service Bureau, 303 Central
bide., receive, dally call, from the beat
of homes for reliable elrlfl for
reneral cooks, second work

and nurse maids.
In Seattle, a first-clas- s straw

ewer; none other need apply, on power
machine; Ions season, rood salary, fare

must give wire night
at our expense. Modern Millinery,

627 People's Bank bldg., Seattle, Wash.
TWO lady solicitors willing to

work 8 hours a day for an old
company; steady work and good

pay. Call 9 to 12. 18 Mohawk bid., id
and Morrison.

WB want a man or wojnan In every town
In Oregon to represent us In an extensive

no re-

quired. Write J. K. Galloway & Co., 150
Post St., ban

Kodak one who is
In all details of

amateur and one who
the Eastman line. Ap

ply i ne uffi urux
YOUNO lady with office

for house; state age,
and salary also ref-

erences. AR 917,

GIRL, for cooking. 714 Everett.

KELP W .ANTED MALE OR
A with soolal

and musical in city, either
lady or Address A 780, Ore
gon!

F1SK Teachars Agency eecures for
teachers. 316 Journal bldg. Main 4S35.

HELP
KltEK book tells of about 800.000

in U. S. service; thou-
sands of vacancies every year. There I,
a big chance here for you; ,ure and gen-

erous pav, lifetime Just ask
for booklet No Earl
Horkin,. it. L.

OREGON AUTO AND
1 K At- - 1 UK. DVnUWJJ,

ice-a- s Eleventh st-- , cor.
Practical Instruction by Instructors who

are experts in field and shop. Tuition,
part cash on balance at gradu- -
-- . . . tik.,.1 rila..Ainf tnr rash.

10'J MEN and women to learn the barber
trada In S weeks. In all Its modern meth-
ods: send for tools free; learn
a trade that you can get In business for
yourself. Moier fciaroer louege. a i... ..... , t-- i'-- . . ,a. vi Mi. hKAlLtWAi . ...... r. - 'salary to S1S00; PARCEL, POST requires
clerics ana carriers, ncc -

School, MeWay bldg.. Portland. Or.
schools;

152 Sd ,t. (near Morrlsoul.
cpen evenings. Personal assistance glva
students, puone

MEN. women, get parcel post
Jobs; week; writ, tor list
open. Frankl.n institute. Sept. 822--

Rochester, i.
PHERJv or

anV evstera. quickly trained:
30 Worcester block Marshall'Sill.

A ANTKtl 2 men at once to learn to drive
and repair autos and trucks for Spring
work. Apply Madison Garage, 1111

ave.
MAKE money writing snort stones for

big pay; free booklet tells
how. United Press Synd., D San Fran.

li dividual
GitEJG

012 Hamilton bldg. Mar. 41'5a

Mc-- women to learn barber trade, 8
weeks position Oregon Bar-
ber College. 2J3 Madison. 283 Couch t.

writers; big pay;
we'll teach you; free Picture,
Play D 8. San

viiKI-- S Learn work. Earn
money while learning. 61j Rothchild
t!dg.

Two to learn halr
businrss. Sanitary Pariora. 400 Dekum.

echool, 209 14th
st. Main 3S03. Expert 85 mo.

WANT reliable men to learn auto driving
and repairing. 129 15th ,t.)

Two to learn hair
business. P-- 'e Shop. 150 5th st.

If You Were
and Unhap

And tell them, you will, please, that you read their

WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED experi-

enced reference,:

Willamette aecommodatlon,;

competent,
houtework,

WANTED

fiald; references;

wideawake
estab-

lished

advertising campaign; experience

Francisco.
WANTED saleswoman,

thoroughly experienced
photography thor-

oughly understands

stenographer, ex-

perience, wholesale
experience expected;

Oregonlan.

FEMALE.
WANTED secretary-manage- r

acquaintance
gentleman.

position

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Illustrated

protected positions

employment.
obligation.

Washington,
GASOLUB

Jefferson.

enrollment,

catalogue;

INTERNATIONAL, Correspondence
headquarter,.

asinjvs.
Government positions

STKNOO; beginner, advanced.
positions

guaranteed

Haw-
thorne

newspaper;

P1UVATE BUSINESS COLLECS;
instruction; SHORTHAND,

guaranteed.

WANTED Picture-pla- y

information.
Association. Francisco.

beauty-parl-

WANTED apprentice,

SHORTHAND, typewriting
Instruction.

Lownsdale
WANTED apprentices

You d Get
can have that under any set of

rafters.
So if you have an unhappy

home the first thing you want
to divorce is your landlady.

Because there are plenty of
landladies in this city who know
how to make a single room seem
like home. They are the people
svho have always had nice homes
of their own. They have the
spirit of home. They appreciate
their home. And when you rent
one of their rooms you know it
is going to be your home.

These people when they have
a vacancy usually advertise it

SITUATION'S WANTED MAJLJt.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.
ENERGETIC office man, secretary, familiar

with corporation organisation, accounts,
correspondence and management; prop-
erty owner, at present occupied, desires
opportunity with development and In-

vestment if satisfactory. Phone Wood- -
, ...no t-- QflT n.crn.f.nlawn ItfPQ Ul Miuicaa ...

WILL, audit, open, close or write up books,
prepare balance and statements, install
systems. Gillingham, auditor. 612 Lewis
Klrl Xfnralial 717

AN honest and reliable young man with a
buslnesa education wants a Job with a
reliable firm with opportunity of learning
the business. Y 942, Oregonlan.

HOTEL, clerk wants position, day work,
first-cla- place; good reference,. AM 855,
Oregonlan

EXPERIENCED stenographer and office
man want, position; can furniah good
local referenoea. Phone Main 1928.

Aliscellaneous.
WANTED By man and wife, mlllde-age- d,

position on farm, wife good housekeeper
or Janitor work In Portland. AM 957,
Oregonlan.

LANDSCAPE gardener, married, wants po-

sition, private or commercial; 18 years
experience; take care of greenhouse or
stock. AJ SS0. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S general blacksmith wants
situation- - can do all kinds of general
work, handy at woodwork; total abstainer.
industrious, mono iidutjo

WIDOW LADY wants a situation for a
chore boy on farm for school and clothes
and board: only respectable people need
apply. Call In forenoon, between 9 and
ll:3t. Address rumm "

FIRST-CLAS- S veneer man, handle any po-

sition in veneer mill; 9 years with last
firm, good reference. Phone Tabor 4500.
William Arnet, ianta, jr,

MAN well acquainted In city, experienced
teamster, strong, able, sober, wants work
Immediately. H. O. New. 387 25th st. N.
Phone Main 717.

EXPERIENCED sheepshearer would like to
. Mmmiinirntinn with responsible

party with view to going out of town to
work, phone Main 717. A 1517.

EXPERIENCED German chauffeur wishes
position; Wll dean,
If I hav, time help other work: good rel- -
erences. AM 899. Oregonlan.

WANTED by man and wife, no children,
lust arrived from East, position on rancn
wile rood cook, man 35 years old and

a'. Calrmnn atexperiences,
EXPERIENCED Japanese chauffeur, posi-

tion as driver In private family car or
garage work; good reference, i 943, Ore
gonian.

GERMAN, experienced In housework, and
gardening, wants position. X t, ore- -

sroiuH'i.
waiters furnished. Marshs.1'

7 01 A 4Q10. Portland Walters Club, 14S'4
5 th! Portland, Or. G. C. Gerald, manager.

COUNTRY compositor, can do uy Inside
work: sober, single and rellab.e: from i
to 4 galleys. AV 884, oregonian.

WANTED Would 11KO 10 ui. i "- -'

sliares where everything Is furnished;
good reference. O 910. Oregonlan.

M IN with team wanta wood or lumber
hauling, county preferred. AM 925. Ore
gonlan.

TIMEKEEPER by married man; d.

blueprint ,tci reference. Phone
Sell. 13,0.

MOVING-PICTUR- E operator open for en-

gagement; either city or road show. AD
973, uregonian.

BAKER foreman, experienced all
want, position. 806 East 2d ,t., Albany,
tjr

experienced as Janitor furni-

ture
YuCNG man.

repairer. wanu situation of anyklnd.

OLD man accustomed to farm work wants
place wherV can earn board ard room and
email wagr. -

WANTED Position by Puyallup berry man
for comlnr season. F W2, Oregonlan.

EXPFRIEXCED hotel porter and tedmaicer
Dosltion. X 95. OreSontan.

YOUNO maa must have work. AM 951, Ore
gonlan

WILLING Japanese wants work of any kind
by the part of day. S20 Front at.

WANTED Work on ranch by man and wife.
T ""- Uregonian.

MILKER and herdsman open for position
dairy. P P3I, Oregonlan.

iapavesE: aood young boy. wishes houaa- -
OlA OFrOniUl.

Single
,py

ivorce
right in this paper and nowhere
else, and they usually fill that
vacancy pretty quickly.

You'll find some of their nice
rooms and apartments right in
the x"Rooms-to-Rent- " Columns
of this paper you are reading
now.

So if you feel unhappy where
you are, if you want one of
those divorces we were speak-
ing about from your present un-

happy home, and want to get
into a real home, you'd better
turn to their little Room Ads
just as soon as you can.

Ad in The Oregonian.

BITCATIONS WANTED MAUL
Miscellaneous.

A MECHANIC of 13 years' experience as
ornamental and architectural Iron worker
and also as machinist, wishes a job in an
automobile repairing shop; atranger in the
city; reason ior quitting trade. R 055,
Oregonlan.

SALESMAN, nine years experience on Coast,
well known to stationery, drug and de-
partment store trade, desires position;
competent, accurate and energetic. Ad-

dress H S74, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTKU FEMALK.
EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi-

tion ; best of references. Phone Wood-law- n

2379. D 8S5. Oregonlan.
D rent-- , maker. .

CHICAGO dressmaker, original designs,
one-pie- dresses in the cityfrettiesl two days. Mrs. Barry, Claypooi

Annex. Main 6byL

WANTED Dressmaking, satisfaction guar-
anteed and prices right. S4S East Ankeny
street.

EXPERT New York milliner. Hats made
and remodeled. Mrs. O. O. Martin, 110
X. 21st st.

DRESESMAKINQ by the day, neatly done.
Call Marshall

EXPERT dressmaking and ladles tailoring!
hats made, remodeled. 203 Goodnough bid.

RELIABLE dressmaker would like to e
by the day. East 3205.

PRIVATE cla&sea In dreasmaklng. Main
6181.

Housekeeper.
A LADY, unincumbered, with referenoes,

would leave city; would like a position
as housekeeper in hotel or rooming-hous- e

or cashier work. AX. 98 QregonUn.
N nrses.

EXPERIENCED nurse wishes infant to
care for In her home. References. Sell- -

ood 402.

MATERNITY nurse wanta caset will do
11 1. . Main 1 AT

Miscellaneous.
A GOOD PROPOSITION,

for a small store. A widow to clerk and
boy to run errands after school and Sat-
urdays. Will accept board and room in
part payment. Want work by the first.
AM.' yiw. ureguiumi.

X YOUNG lady attending business college
would do light house work for room and
board and small wages. West Side pre-
ferred.

REFINED lady wishes position as sales-
lady in Jewelry store; have had six yeara
experience. AS 891, Oregonian.

REFINED high school girl wishes position
In good home; small wages. Phone East
1402. .

MARRIED woman wants chamberwork,
helper; good to Invalids, by day. P 83L
Oregonlan.
GOOD Scandinavian girl wants place for

general housework. Address Miss Hove,
Box 14. Reedvlile, Or.

"WO MAX wants work in camp or country;
good worker; boy 9. 695 Lorejoy. Mar-ha- ll

8643.
SCHOOLGIRL wanta place to work for

room and board, small wages. Phone Mar-
shall S415.

LADY wants work by day or hour. East
41fc9. Room 2.

LACE CURTAINS and blankets laundered
by experts, 25c and up. Tabor "678.

sIVPEKiENCED cook wants short hour
work. Mrs. Russell. SOI Morrison Bt.

EXPERIENCED operator desires a position
for an exchange board. Phone E. BIS?.

Cil H L wants general housework. M.

WANTED AGENTS.
OUR agents are making as high as ?5 a

day-- If you can sell anything, you can
Bell Silica Paste. Silica Products Co..
433 Stark st.

WB have a place for several good salesmen
In Oregon; a good proposition and tig
opportunity for live, energetic men.

Nursery Co.,Topp enlsh. wash.
"

LIVE AGENTS
r selling the Jaeger vacuum cleaner.

Why not you? Call 70l Rothchllc bldg.

WANTED Lady to handle new prepara-
tion ; great seller; big profits. Marshal.

AGENTS for Oregon. National Casualty Co.,
l Railway Exchange bldg., Portland.

WANTED TO KENT.

"We want for tenants now waiting
FIVE-ROO- M MODERN BUNGALOWS.

sot too far out. 920 to $23.

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.,
Main 6649. 269 Wash, su A 6207.

LIST your vacant house or flat with us and
una a tenanutup phft a j a cons CO..
Main ti!iti9. 209 Washington St. A 626T.

WANTED To rent. West Side, May firsi,
modern 9 or house, no children;
will take a two years lease; rent 40. o
948, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent. 4 or house, not
too far out and modern. Give all details
in answer. AR uwa, uregonian.

house, not to exceed $14. Y 954,
Oregonlan.

PERMANENT room In private home for
gentleman, west f. v. pox

Rooms With Board.
YOUNG LADY wishes room and board with

private lamiiy; two mean; nome privi-
leges desired; state full particulars. C
Oregonian.

WANTED Room and board in private
family where tnere are no otner ooara-er- s

by young man attending school. J 920,
irt;guiiiMn.

W A.N'T ED 2 or 3 housekeeping-room- s with
bath for couple from April 1; state price;
must be near the Hof Brau. Address
oorks. care the Hof Brau.

APRIL 1. on West Siae, room and board for
2 gentlemen; all conveniences required;
state terms. n vai, urp-uiiiitii-

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

THE HOTEL ARTHUR.
11th, between Morrison and Yamhill, t

v nnsnini Avprv modern convenience,
or noi water ana neai,

nhbv : rates S4 week and ud: with pri
vate bath $5.50 week and up; transient
rates 76c and up. Free phones. Main 4226.

HOTEL MINOOK.
3 4 th St.

Are you looking for a good warm room
with hot and cold water, nicely fur-
nished and homelike, at VERY MOD-

ERATE PRICE? If so, just take a look at
Hotel Minook, cor. 4th and Salmon, and
you will look no farther.

HOTEL RAINIER
One block from Union Depot; out-tid- e

rooms, with all modern conveniences;
making special rates to permanent guests;
rates from $.10 per month up. Give us a
call and you will be more than pleased.
128 6th St. North.

HOTEL ROWLAND,
4th St.

Just step In and look at a nice, warm,
sunny room; hot and cold water; beau-
tifully furnished and homelike, at a
PRICE that will CERTAINLY suit you.
If you are wise you will go at once.

HOTEL SAVON.
181 Eleventh Street.

New, modern brick building, steam-heated- ,

private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable, rent reasonable. Call and see
us; regular and transient trade solicited.

THE VIRGINIA HILL HOTEL,

14th and JefTerson.
An established hotel. Rooms en suite

or single, rates reasonaoie. a op-- p. m.goa.
THE COLONIAL, 165 10th st. A few

outsi-a- rooms, a ana .ou; buho ui
two front rooms upstairs; suitable for
H. K., at $20. Hot water, steam heat
aay ana me11 u

HOTEL REN WICK Ideal home for busi
ness peopjp, ufunn.il j iui.iat.-ou- :
rooms; all modern conveniences, 7th ana
Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland Hotel.
Opposite Hems aiam

HOTEL Buckingham, 652 V Wash., cor. Ella.
ClPilU, BUUilJf, uuiamo 1 "
and cold water, steam heat, free phone
and bath; thoroughly respectable; $10

THE THOMASSEN. 4024 8d. corner Har
rison; renovatea, reiurnisnea, Bieam bwi.
rooms $2 50 week up; 2, 8. suites,
reasonable; some unfurnished. S cars.
Main 7771, A 1970.

TiAfi7i vrTuuDT a vnaJ JTAA AA4JH.s.raA-a-L- j,

120 13th st., at Washington.
Rooms, $3.50 per week up; under per-

sonal management owner. J. W. Bushong.
W. it c r XT A T "D' T.

Nicely furnished outside rooms, rood
Southern cooking, cosy reception parlor.
tin at

CENTRAL HOTEL, opposite Pantagesj large
rooms i ptri up,
with bath $8 per week; these suites best
proposition In town for the money.

- it t r-- cf enr d t1 unTPt.
145 7th st.. Just opened; new furni-

ture, steam heat, running water, $3.50
WeCK up. i imia.nL i u v u.

THE Larrabee. 227 H Larrabee. Rooms $2

weeK uu. 131 .j. ulUB-- , , it
coia water, umui """""i wsvj

HOTEL CONGRESS Beautifully furnished
rooms Wlla an uvusiu .uuiouivhvw
and Main.

NICELY furnished room 1.75 up; also
housekeeping room; phone and bath. 122
12th, cor. Washington.

HOTEL MADRAS, 443 Wash. St., all out
side rooms, steam iiea.L, nut n
ter, strictly modern, rate tl day. $4 week.

HOTEL OHIO, Front and Madison; modern,
steam heat, hot and cold water; 50o day.

2 weett, inciuuiiiB
PRINCESS HOTEL, 3d and East Burnsldej

good, clean rooms, with every convenience.

HOTEL CORDOVA. 269 11th st., new.
strictly modern, private baths and suites;
rooms per wur,t uy. '

HOTEL OAK, 347 Oak; steam heat, hot and
Co a water; uh - " "

VIRGINIA LER HOTEL, 25 Trinity Place.
cor. Wash. Modern conveiuena, ,vi. jio-j-

NICE, clean, furnished rooms at moderate
prices. 4ii. oittiK.

THE SHELLY, 422 4 Mor opp. Helllg Thea
ter, neatly turnisnea. nomeiiH-o- way y w,c

ONE nice sleeping room, heat, light, bath,
phone, flio. gj-- jenerBuii.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.

$2S MODERN, 5 large room suite, bay
window front; entire ground .floor, nicely
furnished; absolutely clean and sanitary;
excellent wood range, heater and fire-
place, gas range and lights; large, beauti-
ful yard and roses; nice location and
etreets; 2Va blocks from 8. and F. cars:
walking distance-- 134 Porter St., from 1

to 4, or pnone peuwwoa
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room; hot

water heat, hot water all the time; elec-trl- o

lights, every convenience; beautiful
location; gentlemen only; 8 adults In fam-
ily no other roomers. K23V4 Montgomery
Bt.' Phone Marshall 332H,

NICELY furnished front room, modern
home, Holladay addition; use of piano and
home privileges. 15 minutes' walk to cen-

ter of town. 349 Multnomah st. Phone
East 4491.

PLEASANT light, double room, also single
room, large clothing closet sleeping porch,
homelike, modern house, free phone. East
603 S.

FOR RENT Large, well furnished alcove
room, suitable for man and wife or two
gentlemen. 141 18th st. cor. A'der.

room, second floor of steam-ri-oate- d

apartment; walking distance. Main
594,

front room; heat, bath,
phones, private family. Hanover, Apt. 1.

Marshall
FOR RENT 1 large room, nicely furnished

In private family: rent for 2 persons $10,
single 5h per momri. or--.

BRIGHT nicely furnished slncie room in
oulet home; all conveniences; absolutely
first-clas- 265 13th st

NFWLY furnished room to gentleman on

Eat Side within easy walking distance,
good neighborhood. Home phone C 12i0

FURNISH ED rooms, from $2 weekly; walk-
ing distance; free hot baths- - C55 Wash
ington,

SS V ONTH Pleasant neatly furnished bay
window room; all conveniences. 123 N.
2"d st.

ONE modern cosy room, only $2. 246 Clack- -

emus, diockb m o"'
16S J7TH ST. Nice furnished room In pleas- -

uni laiiitij.
SINGLE front room; heat, bath, phone; $2

..nilrln. H let Q n 1?th.ween; -

vice furnished rooms, with modern con
veniences, W aiKlItg uiPi-Jn- i .

NICELY furnishfd front room, : lano, grate,
etc. 24 Park st.

44S TAYLOR Rooms modern, clean, home
like, 57 montn ana up.

FINE front room on park, modern,
riiaranoe. 360 Park. Phone Main b'M.

FL'KNiPHED rooms, SI. to per ween, nim u.
7 pi) West Park, corner Yamhill.

FrRNHED front room, modern, walking
distance. 1,"

large, clean room, mod
or. a i':h st.

ONE splendid cozy roo0?1er"v,neat'
bath, phone; real home.124

Rooms Wl'.h Bard.
BEAUTIFUL furnished roonis. flrst-cla- a.

tapte pua.m. ' '
ROE sunny room, with ooara, large

yard. Casa RosaJOOeffraoii
SELECT boarding-hous- steam heat, good

6ummer rates; excellent meals. 261 13th.

FOR RENT,
EiHtms With Board.

MODERN ELEGANT EXCLUSIVE.
American and European plan; near City

Park; convenient to cat line.

THE HILL.
Washington, at 23d st.

Residential and Tourists' Hotel.

Attractive rates to permanent and tran-
sients. Main 754.

THE WILLARD HOTEL
MORRISON AND PARK STS.

European and American, t'i per ilywlth
meals. Rates by the month and week
with or without meals very reasonable.
New, modern and fireproof.

ELTON COURT.
Select Family Hotel.

Modern rooms with t table
board, very reasonable rates. 11th and
Yamhill sts.

THE WHITEHALL, 253 6TII.
Does a homo appeal to you? Double

and single rooms, private bath, sun par-
lor; American plan. Women cooks.

PARKVIEW HOTEL Strictly high - cla.s
family hotel; hot and cold water aid
steam heat In every room; tabid unex-
celled; references. Montgomery t, at
West Park.

THE LAMCERSON, &54 Couch, one block
from Washington; steam heat, running
water; good board; special rates for men.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION, 4th year;
rooms with board, uee of sowing room, li-

brary. 610 Flanders. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, sup.
452 MORRISON, corner 13th St. Rooms,

board optional. Modern conveniences.
Walking distance.

THE HAZEL, furnished rooms with board,
running water, steam heat. SS5 3d st.

MANITOU, 201 13th st. Attractive, oleaa
rooms; steam heat, good board ; close in.

""Rooms With Board tn Prlvai Family.
LIGHT, airy front room, large closet, cor-

net house, furnace, electri ;ity and gas;
plenty of hot and cold water, breakfast
and dinner, two In room $5 each, 1 in
room $6. 120 E. 15th, corner Aider. Phone
East M48

LEWIS LODGE,
725 Prospect drive, Portland Heights.

Business men who like all the comforts
of a motiern home would do well to call
up Main 1057; references exchanged.

NICELY furnished rooms in pleasant
home to young men or gentlemon

and wife, employed during the day; ref-
erences required. Address AS 915, Orego-
nlan.

NICELY furnished room with board, suit-
able for 2 or 3; separate beds, hot and
cold water; home comforts; J5.SO per
week. Main 63S1. 501 Harlson, near 14th.

ROOM and board In Herman ramlty; sleep-
ing porch If desired; all modern conven-
iences; good location, close in. 424 Hall
street.

A PLEASANT, cozy room In new, modern
home, for 1 or 2 employed ; good hoard
and homelike place; every convenience.
Marshall 4W7. 0i2 Vi Everett.

COMFORTABLY furnished front room with
board, for one or iwo geniiemen m pri-
vate family; walking distance; references
requnlred. 331 12th. Phone Main 81S9.

VERY pleasant front room with board; nice
ly lurnisnea; iurnace neai, eiecinu ukuib,
walking distance; very reasonable. Main
82 SO.

VERY desirable rooms, modern home, steam
heat, hot ana coia water, cnoice location,
excellent board near. 655 Everett st., near
20-t- st. Marshall 2S20.

GRADUATE nurse would Ilka to have child
from 2 to D years to lane earn oi iu uoi
private home. C uregonian.

LOVELY double rooms, use of home, lawn.
ior a men, wamuig uiMom.f, iu..,
$6.50 week. Mar. 2705. 625 Everett.

COMFORTABLE room and board, 2 men.
home cooking, batn, pnone. ou ayior,
corner 13th.

ROOM, with board. In private home; good
Southern nome cooiting; enajr huudistance 629 Everett.

ROOM and board In a modem horns; very
reascnable. 101 K. 17 tn.

424 V JEFFERSON Room and board, pri-

vate family, reasonable rates; call
COSY, steam-heate- d room, with board. 211

N. 20th. Phone Marshall 1978.

FIRST-CLAS- S board, private family) ref-
erence required. AS 889. Oregonlan.

ROOMS and board. 095 East Oak, oorner
K. loin, warning imi. '"

NICELY furnished room, suitable for two;
. . . l . TTt CMa lUf n in OVi 1

excellent nit hi , pm-g- aM,a -- v.

NICELY furnished rooms, good boaxd
. iikA lOll. mas

NICELY furnished room Ith board, mod- -
em, close in. oi irmui yiw.

ROOM and board tor young women, walking

ROOMS and board, modem; walking die--
tance. OJa lirin

PLEASANT rooms and good board. 210 W.

2d. near Lovejoy.
ROOM, board, bath, phone and home oook- -

ROOMS and board at prlvat ;a boarding- -
nouse. ess laiw.

NICELY furnished room and board with
niano: lady preferred. 210 E. 85th st.

Apartments.
WAYNEWOCJD APARTMENTS.

2 and 3 rooms, newly furnished apart-
ments. S15 to $25 month. 109 North 18th
bet. Flanders and Glisan. Main 8198.

hTdDON HALL.
11th and Hall 3 and furnished,
modern, hardwood floors, private bal
conies.

n rn Tunnfrwntitv
890 12th st. Marshall 484. 2 and

new vacant, furnished, first-clas- s, rents
reasonaoie , wi""a

4 ROOMS, completely furnished, conveni-
ently arranged for three people, for rent
for two months very reasonable. Phone
M ai n 41b::. Kinynpury Apm

8IX large rooms, hardwood floors, water,
heat private phones, large sleeping porch,
front veranda, new and every convenience.
Grace A partments. 797 Northrup.

CLIFTON APTS., 780 Irving St.. Nob Hill,
sunny, apt., 3 bedrooms, all out-

side rooms with large closets, sleeping
r.fprnces. Mar. 1758. A 1704.
nTTrintl ADA OTMWVTfl

??ew. nioueru, furnished apts.:
dressing-roo- ; fine location. Marshall
4141. 110 21st St. Take W car.

WALDORF COURT, Irvlngton, East 9th and
Schuyler sts. ; apartment with
porch; everything modern. East MT, C

1 G08.

A RDM AY TERRACE.
Exceptionally large living-roo- lx20)c

every convenience. 12th and Harrtson sts.

715 Wayne st. Main 6280. Modern fur-
nished apartments, 8 to 6 rooms.

'
THE LOIS, 704 HOYT ST.

Fine apt. for rent, bay window,
nrlvate. phone, bath, reasonable.

EDEN HOLM APARTMENTS 2 and 8 fur-
nished housekeeping suites, Cth and Mar-
ket; und-r- new management.

THE WINDSOR APTS, 3 or 4 rooms, new,
clean and homelike, easy walking dis- -

tance. East 14th and Yamhill.
BOZANTA Apartments, 23d and Johnson

AI outside. 2. 3. 4 rooms, furnished, un-

furnished ; reasonable. Marshall

Nil 'FLY furnished apartment, every-

thing complete. Hotel Houston, 65 6th st.
North. .

hfhmfNIX 400 Hall st.,' new building,
eomple'tely furnished, moderate rates. Main
6144

"TTnCOLN APARTMENTS.
Lincoln All outside

jfpts $22?50 to $30; walking distance.

n , ian APT.. Cth and Montgomery;
furnished; Summer rates; T mln. to

Postof flee. t
BUENA VISTA.

12th and Harrison; 2 and apart
ments- best service. Appiy on pfwicn.

THE Drlckston, 448 11th. Nicely furnished
2 aid modern outside apts., near
Heights. Mrs. F- W. McCune. Marshall 57.

S. W. cor. 7th and JefTer-eo-

modern unfurnished apta; first-cla-

service; private phone.
AI TON I A Marshall and 19th sts. Large,

airy 2, 3 and apartments; quiet
and' exclusive nelgborhood.

he Nokomls, 17th and Marshall sts. ;modern,
all conveniences; moderate rates. Mar.4t43.

THE KING-D- VTS, 54 King st. N.,nr. Wash- -
High-clas- references. Both phones.

i ROOM aptf., furnished, modern, reason-
able. The Cromwell Annex, 251 Columbia,

OVE nice apt., heat, light, bath,
'phone. $4.50. 410 Jefferson.

THE DAYTON, modern apt., low
rent i.n r lanuen.

JULIETTE APT., 2 rooms, modern; 2d and
Montgomery "r. and unfurnished.

ERYN MAWR APTS.. 185 B 15th. near
vamnm. -- rouin o., 'j

IRIS APTS.. 4 and 5 rooms, modern( private
p n one. mr. au mm " t

Mayo apts. Union ave. anti Sacramento, new,
up to da'te, reasonable. Phono East

BEAI TIFUL new apartment hom, Portland
Hplifhts. unfurnished. Main 9105.

ROOM furniwhed apartment with or with-
out slrplne norch. S E- 20th.

VKOOM a(.nrtment In now building, $27.50
month. Phone Marshall 4443.

tiv FURNISHED steam-heate- d apart
menw luuuoju. vm. -- -

A


